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The Oregon scout.
An independent weekly journal, lued ev-

ery Saturua v morning by

JONES & CIIAXCKY,
Publishers and Proprietors.

A K. .lONKS, I I P. ClIANl'KY,
Kditor. ( Km email.

U.VT1CS OP SCP.SC'KII'TION:
One couv, inn' c.ir 1 Wi

" .Six IllOlltlls
" Three tiKinto".

Inviulutilv 'r.-- !i iu .'.ilvnnce.
If In chit iice siilistrijitUiti nrr mit jiniil till

tnii nf tiir, ticii tltillttf Kill lie vlianitil.
Itatcs of advertising niaiU' known on ap-

plication.
CUT"' 'orri-pniide- ii.'c from a!1 part of the

country m cited.
Adrc s mII conmrtnicaiions. to tho OitiMiON

Scopi, I'lilmi On .'on.
I fvr'?!1-- j v ' io.1 V'm rr r 'iinynr--r

I.ihIkc IHi cetmy.

GiiA.vni: kondi: vallky lopc.k,
K. and A. M.-M- eets tin the

second and Umrtli Saturdavs of each month.
W. T. WUKilir. W. (i.

A. LKY V, Sccrcturv.

UN'ION LOIKiL, No. :i!l I. O. O. K.
mcetine on Friday

each week at their hall in Union. All breth-
ren in good standing arc iuUtcd to attend.
l!v order of the Indue.

(i. A. THOMPSON, N. ti.
('HAS. S. MILLKIi, Secretary.

'

CllllM'll DIrcClllI-y- .

'

KTIIOIMST Kl'ISCOPAL CHUHCII. '

ill li ine -- crv'ci- t vci y Sunday atll a.
in. and 7 p in. Sunday school ai .'I p. m.
I'raver mei-tim-

; i verv 'I'hiir.-da- v evenintr at
:.()'. UKV. C. M. IKWIN, Pastor.

"P KKsnvTKIMAN CHUI'OII. RKUU-J- L

larchuich cr icc every Sabbat h morn-
ing ami evening. . I'raver meeting Wednes-
day evening of nu ll Wi'ek. Sabbath school i

everv Sabbath at 111 a. in.
Iti:V. C. lt.MIM), I'astor.

.IOIIN' KI'ISCOI'AI. CIIl'KCII- .-s Ser iee everv undav at : o'clock p. in.
i:i:v. W. It P(Wi:U., Ileetor.

I'dllllly Otllecrs.
State Senator I. 15 Hiuehart

i k n TavlorItepn sciitatives I). MeCullv
JudRf .1). I'. (ieodall

John ChrisuiauCoininissjoner.s
i K. I.eep

Sheriff A. N. Iliiniilton
Clerk-Treasure-r A. T. Ncill

.K. C. Mrainard
. School Superintendent .1. b, llindiiian
Surveyor .M. Austin
Assessor O. I). Thoiiiliiisou
(.'oroner S, Alberson

City Ulcers.
Mavor I). 11. Itces

S. A. I'lllsel
.1. S. Klliott
A. LevyCoiineihnen ;
.1. W. lennedv'

i II. V. Davis
I'M. IE illard

Iteeorder. .1. IS 'l'bomsoii
--Marslud K. H, Cutis
Treasurer .1. 1). Carroll
Street Commissioner L. lOaton

ntOFKSSIONAL.

JOI1X H. CU1TES,

Attorney at Law.
Collecting and probate practice special-

ties. Olliee. two doors south of post-otlle-

Union, Oregon.

J KAKLX,

Attorney at Law
AXD NOTARY 1THLIC. Olliee, one

door south of .1. II. Katun's store, Union,!
Oregon.

X. CUO.MWICLL, M. I). ,
j

Physician and Surgeon.
Oflict'. one door south of ,L H. Katun's j

store, Union, Oregon,

D n. IlKKS,

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
Office State Land Olliee building, Union,

Union county, Oregon.

JJ F. ItlTltLKKill,

Attorney at Law,
w!ica,ii'h,ilUu a",, "llceting ngent. Land

Olliee litis ness a Specialtv. Olllce at Jo-sep-

"allowti coiuitv. Or'tyon.

O. U. 1IKLL

Attorney at Law,
nm" i"'' A"tract..r of Titles.

"'"' A .streets, I njon, Orvgnu.
"

1.. COH1JS, M. D

Physician and Surgeon.
Having p.'rmaiieiitly located at Abler Uii.ioiie.iuuy ()r.,g,i, yviii )0 fmiml r.ui.lv oattend to eilU in. all the various towns 'ananuttlemuiitx of Ihu V.'illlowa valley I

crrcmtoxic diskashs a kpkuiai.tv. i

y in "Live anil Let IUc."

T F. PUUOEX, M. I).
7 T .

Chronic Diseases a Specialty.

Sunntierville, Union, County, Oregon.

.1. M. CAUKOLL. IS. K. WILSON.
Notary Public I Kx-C- Clerk.

QAlMiOLL & WILSOX,

Conveyancers and Abstracters.
Abstracts to Ural and Milling property

furnished m short notice, at reasonable.'
rates.

Sales of Uonl and Mining property negn-- I

tinted. Colleetion business prouiptly at-- 1

tended to.
Olliee next door south of Post-ollic- e. Un-

ion. Oregon.

M. ll. k Kit. .1. V. Sltl.l.ruN. .1. K. P.VKKtt

i)AKi:i:. shklton iiakki!,
i.

Attorneys at Law.
OKl'ICICS -- Union and I.a (iramle, Orc

ein, special Attention jrivi'ii all business
entrtisti il to if

V. II. DAY, M. 1.,

IIOM KPATHIC
i Physician ami Surgeon.

.w.i, calls riid.Mr ri.Y atti:nui:ii to,
Olllce adjoining Jones Urn's store. Can

be found nights at tin: Centennial hotel.
room No.

j A. liKI.l.,

House, Sip and Carriage

PAINTER
Graining a Specialty.

Shop, Corner Main and A Streets, Union,
Oregon.

m. icoicxia,

Arclntect and Bmmei

l'laiisiind designs for any kind of huil- -
ding furnished on ai. plication

Keep onjiaml a complete stock of

DOOHS,
WIXDOWS,

CAKPHTK,
IC'I'C, ETC.

Which he will sell at ti low tlgure.
Parties whe desire to build will do well to

consult him, at Cove, Union comity, Or.

w. It. .IQlfXSOX,

Gontractor
A

X
I) Bitter

Union, - Oregon.
Plans anil speeiliciition.s for dwellings',

barns ami bridges, furnished free of charge,
BKIIXiE Hl'ILDIXt! A SPEC I ALTY

HrrCnll and interview me.

x. UAIlDXJili d- - CO'. ,

Watchmakers & Jewelers',
Union, - - Oregon.

Clocks and lewelrv For Sale.
lug nt .Moilerate Ituli H.

Call ami examine our goods ami prices.

Or.o. Wnn.iir, I W. T. Whioiit,
President. i Ctishicr.

First KaU Bank,

-- OK

1'XIOX, OREGON.

Ikies a General Hanking llusiness. llttys
ami sells exchange, and discounts commer-
cial paper.

Collections carefully attended to, ami
promptly reported.

Tonsorial Rooms.
J. M. JOHXSOX, - - I'KOPKIETOK, j

.Main .Street, Union, Oregon.
Tr.il. .,(,. li'l, illi. ulintiltifkitl.il..41111 i il.l.il, till. 11,

done neatly and in the best style.

Hot and Cold Baths.

UNION, OREGON, SATURDAY, APRIL 30,

"Poetry."
The lCdltor nf tlie I. a (iritiulc .loiniml

TaUrn in ami Ciiuii'.li'trly
Dime

"SUCKERS WILL BITE."'
Last wwk Ktihn.of tin Srnthiel-.loitr-mi- l,

of La Grande, niaiU' a heavy
us.satilt iigniiist tic in his usual style.

' I lo alluded to Us as a liar, canine, idiot-
ic

'
pcid, otc, and linitiht other heavy

to hear on us. Wo didn't
mind any of it, however, with the ex-

ception of heinj; called an "idiotic po- -

et," or words to that olfect. Xow as
we do court the Muses occasionally,
that made us I'eel had, and wo con-
ceived the idea of writinj; a poem for
his paper. We did so, and sent it to
him under a limn Ir plttnir. If the
first letters of each line expresses an

' opinion, we can't help it. 'flu' words
wouldn't come in any other way, lie
gathered onto the hail with avidity,
somewhat like a sucker would swallow

' a jjrasshcipper. lie styles the poem
"A heautiful trihnte totirande Kondc."
It is as follows:

illMMii: Ito.NKi; vw.i.uv.
.1 list as sweet as a ros.'-hu- unfolding,

' O r a bride in the bloom of her youth,
K isses fiivin for kisses, and holding
I' iisiillied, her heart in its truth
II ath (iramle Kondu tlie (jueeii of the

; Mountains,
N ewly elad in her robes of

I 1. illed up her fair face to the beaens
1 n the blooin and the blossom of May.
A ml the wind from the south gently bhiwin
I! evels soft in the wealth of her hiiir;
A nil the rare nifts of Nature's bestowliif;
N ow grandly hor bosom doth wear,

j D Id Mime spirit in icons departed
homo for blest mortals

f,! the cycles round out to perfection
Hill the lair wait ot his mind

11 est here, for that home is before thee.
T hat valley of valleys is found!
Y ea, found in completeness ami beautv,
S wect d refill of thcanjrels (iramle llonde!
K ent ran-b- thesuuliKht of Heaven,
I' plield in the arms of the Karth
N ot a land in this wonderful West-lam- l,

K nows half of its beauty and worth I

As he litis seen lit to publish this
"pome" in his own paper, ho doubtless

' endorse the sentiment expressed there-
in.

j

Probably he lias changed hisopin-io- n j

of our poetical ability by this time .

and tis he has had his eye teeth, sulli-cientl- y '

cut, we shall wash our hands j

of him hereafter, although he will
doubtless argue with us orwhatis the

j

same thing with him "cuss us" some
j

more. Alter all he is more deserving j

'f pity than anger.
I

Cove CuIIiiijyrs.
( j

. April 28, 1 887.
j Mrs. (). P. Jnyeo.v is prejiaring to

make a visit Etist, among aequaintnn-- J

ecu and relatives.
Horn. To the wife of II. II. French,

i Saturday, April 2.'l, a ton. Mother and
child doing well.

A. .1. Hacked is engaged with a force
of carpenter in Union in erecting a
commodious barn for A. E. Eaton.

Jas. Hlooni has purchased Frank
Kollcy's town residence and will soon
enjoy the advantages of a life in the
city.

Prospects for a largo yield of frnit
this season arc good. Xo damaging
frosts havt! occurred and trees are
blooming out thrifty.

Miss Lucy Martin, an accomplished
young lady of .Suniinerville, wan in
town this week, receiving instructions
in oil painting, of Mrs. Scanioiis.

Mr. Frederick Mitchell, after an ab-
sence of about fifty years from the
scenes of his childhood in Missouri,
will start on a visit in that state soon.

The Cove creamerv is receiving
about 2')U0 pound of milk daily. Tho
best grade of cheese is being manu-
factured by the. superintendent, M. A.
Sickrls.

Under the direction of K. lliiroiighs,
deputy road supervisor, a good road is
being constructed up the canyon. Jt
will he a grcnt convenience to weod
and lumber hauler.

It wasn't nice in (j. to como in with-
out knocking, when wo were enjoying
ourselves so well in the kitchen. L.
My gallant lover waves his handker-
chief when he tears himself away from
Cove. 1). J shall be able to adorn
onr future home in the sweet bye. and j

bye with line paintings of my own ex- - j

edition. L. If they had not subjee-- 1

ted my geese to a post mortem ho one
would have known they had been
killed the week before. A.C. Anoth-
er heavy democrat has arriven. F.

Anyone wishing to trade horses or
cattle for an Osliorno twino binder,
will find it to their advantage to call on
J. M. Hiiyne, in tin city.

ISLAND CITY.
InH'rt'HtliiK llxlmi'l I'rnm Sully Ami's

Noti' ItiiiiU,

We painted and we papered,
While 'round the house she capered,

I'jiM'ttinj; things and getting tearing
mad,

And when the carpet tore,
1 really think she swore

I confess that I mvself said Mimt'thing
had.

We have still one clock that goes;
Hut I hroko oil' Cupid's nose,

And our splendid Venus lost an ear
My white-was- h brush I'll lend
To some house-cleanin- g friend,

As I don't intend to use it till next year.

Fruit trees in blossom.
Several strangers in town.
Miss Xellie Caviness has gout to

Walla Walla, on a visit.
Mrs. Seranton will go East in a few

dnys.
West. Walters ha nuivcd to the fair

ground.
O. Kirkpatrick ha fixed his store

up in line style.
Ihirr it Church are painting their

store. Mr. Carter is painting his resi-

dence.
A new meat market in a few days.
The Island City Mercantile it Mill-

ing Co. have just received new goods.
Horn. To the household of Chas.

(iisodnough, Sunday, A pi il 24, 1887,
a daughter.

Mr. M. Sterling, now in Los Angeles,
will return to Island City sometime in
May, health permitting.

S.u.i.v Ann- -

Written (or the Scoi-- r.

My Neighbor's Wife.
We are taught to love. From child-- ;

hood's year
, "I'witiS stamped upon my mind ;

My earliest, article of faith
Wa love for human kind.

To love my neighbor as myself
Is Christiau-liko- . they say

Ami if I love my neighbor's wife
How can I help it, pray?

The. golden rule I strive to heed
Wherever I may be,

And do to others as 1 would
That I hoy should do to me;

And so, one day, I thought 'twere well
If I this precept tried ;

And tilled with generous thought I

took
My neighbor' wife to ride.

Hilt. nil. this bind md uimiiln nil
Gave rise to slander high,

A host of venomous tongue assailed
My neighbor's wife and I

We'ro taught to share with liberal
heart

Theblcsingw that, wo prize;
To smile with other when they smile,

And dry the mourner's eyes.

And when, one day, I chanced to find
My neighbor' wife in tear,

I whispered word of sympathy
Within her listening ears,

1 drew the trembling arm in mine
And kissed her tears away;

The act was seen, and lol there was
The very deuce to pay.

Alas! alas! ,tis passing strange
Pin sure, can't see through it;

I'm told to love with all my heart,
Then blamed because I. do it.

The precept that I learned in youth
Will cling to me through life

I try to love my neighbor, and
I'm "Sure I love his wife.

II. V. K.

Island City, Or.

ASTONISHING SUCCESS.

It is the duty or every person who liu.i

used Jloichrr'n Urrnuui Syrup to let Its won-
derful qualities be known to their friends
in curing Coiihumptfoii, severe Coughs,
Croup, Asthma, Pucumoiila, and in fact all
throat and lung diseases. N pen-o- can
iisa It without immediate relief. Three do,
fs will relieve anr case, aud we consider It
the duty of all Druggists to recommend it
to the poor, dying consumptive, at least to J

try one bottle, as XO.OOO dozen bottles were'
sold last year, and no one cuse where It
fulled was reported. Such a medicine aw

the German Syrup cannot ho too widely
known. Ask your druggist about it. Hani-pl- u

bottles to try, sold at 10 cents. Regular
size, 75 cents. Kohl by all Druggist and
Dealers, In the United States and Canada.

C'lraj Uoota nnrt Hlmrn.
Ladles' French kid xlioe. f.'l.fV); mens'

boots', 2 75; meni' two-buckl- e shoes, ,'.T

t Vincent's. He is closing out hi goods
regardless of cost before getting In Ids
pring stock. KvcrytlnTig else at similar

prifes. Now Is the time to get Imrfolrni,

1887.

Fairyland.
1'iM'tlcfil llrocrlptlnii f Hip MnKiitflcriil

st'i'iirry In nnil Around

A (JEM TOR TOCIMSTS.

Cove .Oreuon, April 2"ith. I8S7.
Enrrou Srorr: Please allow me

space in your paper for si brief descrip-
tion of this beautiful place The Cove.
It is situated just beneath the gold and
jewel decked queen of the granite
mountain, Mount. Fanny, whose history
renders tame the tales of the Arabian
Nights, and makes all Tables and fairy
sloiies seem almost commonplace.
Probably many gorgeous legend and
romance have found full icsili.atinn
here. The wildest- dreams of oriental
pools and lomaneers, the weird resplen-
dent creations of magi and genei readi-
ly become living facts, among our mir-ie- al

wiought crag and canyons. The
stibliniest glories of the Alps, or the
picturesque savagery of the Tyrol or
the softer beauties of ICillarney and
Xaples, dwindle into insignificance by
comparison with the stupendous
scones that meet the gaze at every
turn, when on some towering summit.
Vast peaks whose crowns of everlasting
snow and ice glitter in the sunlight far
above where stoi ni and torrents war.
Clianns so profound that their yawn-
ing depth scum glimpses of the fath-
omless caverns where phitnnian shad-
ows walk. Cataracts whose crystal dis-

solve to snowy foam and spray long be-

fore they strike the. rocky basins below.
Here you lind a realm of giant crags
and fathomless abysses, whirlpools and
eddies a hind of cloud wreathed
heights and awful depths, rocks aud
tumbling stream and living spray,
where rainbows cast their' glittering
coronet around the mountains queen-
ly brow, and radiant irinrs dailee in
ninny a romantic gorge. Hero wo find
a fairyland whore elves and gnome
might sport ami make their home.
Here certainly is the tourist' paradise

a land for sight-seor- s and lovers of
nature in her stibliniest and lovliost
moods. I lot. springs that possess many
medicinal virtues tiro found in nearly a
score of place along the base of the
mountains. Streams of water, pure as
over Mowed from the distilleries of Hu-

skies ripplo aud tumble through the
canyons and furnish water power for
the beautiful little city below. United
with all the advantages of scenery and
weather, wo have also the best educa-
tional system in Eastern Oregon. As-
cension School (ti boarding school for
girls) oilers superior advantages to
young ladies desiring toobtaina polish-
ed education. The school is establish-
ed on a firm basis, having an endow-
ment fund of .$20,000. Leighton Ac-
ademy vies with any institution of
learning for young men wishing to pur-
sue a literary or business career. Cove,
also, supports a lino public school,
which ranks second to none, and is
continually sending forth her future
statesmen.

To eastern seekers for a home wo
would say conio to the Cove, or Grande
Konde valley, where snow capped peaks
are over in sight, where every breath is
full of vigor, whuro the eye and heart
in ay feast on all that is most sublime
in mountain or valley, cateract.crag or
canyon, and whore nature from her
trango lahratoric pour forth her

wondrous healing floods that need no
angels pinion to stir them in order to
give them potency for the relief of hu-

man woe. Hero may you dwell on
lake or mountain side, in the fertile
valley, or the beautiful plain, in a laud
of meadows aud frnit trees, or fields of
golden grain under your feet a carpet
of flowers, and above you the bluest of
heavens resting it arch on the walls
of the surrounding mountains.

A. J. JI..

The Vvnllet Unaliliuuii.
W. I). Halt, Druggist. Mippus, Hid., testi-

fies: I mil reiominend Kleetric Hitters si

the very best remedy. Kvery bottle sold
has given relief in every cane. One man
took six bottles, and was cured of Kheuina-tls- m

of lOyear.s' standing." Abraham Hare
druggist, lJellville.Ohlo, atllnus: 'Tlie-bos- t

selling medicine I have over bundled hi my
i!0 years' experience, is Kleetric Hitters."
Thousands of others have added their tes-
timony, so that the verdict is unanimous
that Kleetric Hitters do cure all diseases of
the Liver, Kidney or Hlood. Only a half
dollar a bottle ut J, T. Wright's drugstore.

A ICcllnbla Article.
For enterprlne, ptndi and n defclre to net

Mich goodi an will give the trade atlfetion,
J. T. Wright, the druggist, lead M compe-
tition. He .ells Dr. Iionaulo's Cough and
Lung Sjrup, because its tbo beat medicine,
on tlie market tor cough, coldt, croup ind
primary consumption. Price W ccut aud !

$1.00 .cfiutpjr friie,

N ). 44.

LA (i KAN 1)12.

II'ii'iiinKH of the I'nsl Wrek In Our
Siler C'llj.

April 28, 1SS.7.

The spring has surely come gentlo
Annie.

And so has the linen dusters on the
drummer.

And likewise litis the black snake's
disposition on us all.

.lack Fiirrell is still waiting for his
insurance before beginning his new
resilience.

The now lound house with its stalls
for twelve locomotives, is now receiv-
ing its tar and gravel roof.

Wo still have'ii few cases of measels
in town, but they are not serious, and
all the patients are improving.

Itev. Shields passed through hero
Wednesday, on his way home from
the Presbytery which recently met in
Union.

We learn that quite a valuable horse
was accidentally killed the lirst of the
week by impalement, while jumping n
fence.

Mr. Moon, engineer of the O. H. it
X. is still on the sick list, and Mr
Harris now handles the throttle on
No. (ill.

The O. 11. it X. has never before
dono so much business since it become
u rond as it has been doing the past
mouth.

Hiram I'orter has tired of black- -
smithing, and now has a. position in
Staver it Walker's warehouse, as gen-
eral machiucst.

Wo are to have preaching every Sun-
day in the new Presbyterian church,
where Kov. Canny litis just been ap--.
pointed pastor.

' Mr. Anson has inaugurated a vystcm
' of lire protection and irrigating, by
erecting a fine wind pump upon his
residence property.

Preachers grow a little lazy as well
as the lest of us when warm weather

j

comes. We saw one of them using:
powder to split his wood.

i Mr. Hloeh, of the old town, is ex-

pecting in a few days to begin moving
his house down to the second ward.
He says he cannot thrive on cold din- -

nor.
Our popular freight conductor,

I Ericksou, has given up his position on
the rotul and will now give hi entiro
attention to his mercantile etdahlihlr-- i
incut.

Higginson it Hogers have the finest
I sign in town, hut I)r. Houan says the

painter knows no more about the har-
mony of colors than the people of
Pompeii.

Mrs. Xellie Hughes, teacher in tho
intermediate department of our city

I school, has resigned her position and
j we understand that Mrs. Watson, of
i the Union school has boon' secured to
; take her place.

Our P. M. has introduced a now
arrangement in post-ollic- u a flairs by
having the J. P. collect his box dues,
but he says ho cannot afTord to luivo
box rent deducted from his commiss-
ion unless ho gets the rent.

On TucHday morning while Georgo
Wells was riding u frisky cayuse, it
bucked him oil' in such u way us to
break two of the metacarpal bones in
his left hand, which will give him a
rest for a while.

Several of our citizens are already
talking about going to the country to
spend the summer. Among the num-
ber is the family of Mr. fsiiodgniss,
who will soon tako up their abode in
the beautiful suburb of Oro Dell.

IC. F. Heal, our enterprising mti"rblt
cutter, is busy as u bee, and attracts
considerable attention by doing ln'a
work in the open air with only u cano-
py over his head. This may bo next
to advertising in tho liowspaper.

Wo hopo the U. 1. K. It. ns it takes
posssession of our line will not intro-
duce tho irrepressible train boy, for if
there is ti perfect nuisance in traveling,
it is this follow, who bores you to death.
If the inter-Htut- e commerce law kill
him it will have done one good thing.

Konio excitement was crented ou
our streets, recently, by tho exhibition
of some lino specimen of silver oro
found upon a pieco of property be-

longing to Itev. Mr. Hayes, located
within a mile or two of town. It was
found by tho Wellmuu Hrothers who
havo been prospecting upon tho prop-
erty for some time past. Wo do not
need a valuable niino to creatu a boom
for our town, but if such an attrac-
tion should bo developed it will but
add to tho material interests of our
community.

UreakiuK cart for tale. Enquire T

Dr. D. Y. IC. Decring, Union.


